SAVORY
Kale Salad with Mac Nut Cheez
fresh kale massaged with a rich sunflower thyme marinade,
topped with a savory macadamia nut cheez

$7

Mock BLT
sunflower flax onion bread with sweet & hot fakn’ bakn’
eggplant strips, topped with thick layers of raw cashew
“mayo”, fresh tomato, & chard

$9.5

Millet Burger
sunflower flax onion bread with a vegan (cooked) millet
burger, raw cashew “mayo”, fresh tomato, & chard

$9

Spicy Collard Wrap Millet Burger
fresh collards with a vegan (cooked) millet burger, raw
cashew “mayo”, raw macadamia nut cheez, fresh tomato, &
“some like it hot” sauerkraut

$9

Bakn’ Cheez Burger Collard Wrap
fresh collards with a vegan (cooked) millet burger, eggplant
fakn’ bakn’, raw cashew “mayo”, raw macadamia nut cheez,
fresh tomato, & dill sauerkraut

$10

Onion Flax Crackers
4 pack of savory sunflower flax onion crackers

$5

BBQ Chips
spicy, sweet or salty BBQ fakn’ bakn’ eggplant strips

$6

SWEET
L’il Puddin’
assorted flavors

$7.5

Big Chocolate Hearts
- vanilla kreem center
- vanilla kreem center topped with sea salted almonds
- vanilla kreem, almond butter & karmal center, topped
with sea salted almonds

$7.5
$8
$9

Pixie Crackle
raw chocolate with crunchy buckwheat crispies

$4

Ms. Goodbar
raw chocolate with sea salted whole almonds
Almond Butta Cup
Biggee Fig’s Bar
Brownie Cookie Bar
Peppermint Pixie
Chocolate Salted Karmal
Bag o’ Chocolate Chip Cookies
Bag o’ Brownie Nubs

$4
$6.5
$5
$4.5
$1.5 each / 6-pack $8
$3.5 each / 6-pack $16
$8
$8.5

ELIXIRS
Cracka (12oz/16oz)
cold brew coffee + freshly made hazelnut mylk

6.00/7.00

Bottled Hazelnut Mylk (10oz/16oz)
fresh smooth rich hand squeezed local hazelnut mylk
Bottled Probiotic Tonic (10oz/16oz)
fermented probiotic tonic (spicy or dill)

6.00/10.00
6.00/8.00

Health-Ade Kombucha

6.00

Hot Probiotic Tonic (12oz)

4.00

ORGANIC

PLANTBASED
WHOLEFOOD
GLUTENFREE
SOYFREE

RAW

VEGAN

TWO LOCATIONS

Serving up Portland’s finest vegan and raw, organic, plant-based
comfort food.

1670 SE 3rd Ave.
Portland, Oregon 97214
hours: 8am - 4pm | Mon - Fri 9am - 3pm | Sat - Sun

PIXIE PEARL
432 NW 11th Ave.
Portland, Oregon 97209

hours: 10am - 6pm | Tues - Sat

www.pixieretreat.com | pixies@pixieretreat.com | 971-302-7128

